) besome is composed of U1, U2, U4/U6, and U5 snRNPs.
tween the SR motif and RRMs suffices for heterodimer Few conserved pre-mRNA sequences are required for formation (Rudner et al., 1998a) . metazoan intron removal, including short sequences at To better understand the molecular mechanisms unthe 5Ј splice site, a conserved adenosine within the derpinning U2AF heterodimerization and function, we intron that serves as the nucleophile in the reaction have determined a high resolution X-ray structure of (branch point), and sequential pyrimidines adjacent to a the core domains of the U2AF heterodimer. The central conserved Ade-Gua at the 3Ј splice site (polypyrimidine domain of U2AF 35 adopts an atypical RRM fold that intertract). The snRNPs assemble on these pre-mRNA eleacts with a polyproline helix within U2AF
, providing ments via a stepwise, ATP-dependent pathway of stable structural elucidation of an RNA binding domain acting intermediates. Degeneracy of pre-mRNA sequences as peptide binding motif. We present supporting bioallows different splicing factors to recognize alternative chemical evidence that the interactions observed in the structure are essential for dimerization and that the minimal U2AF heterodimer binds RNA. Figure 1B . heterodimer apart from the conserved tryptophan at the binding site. Furthermore, the use of dual tryptophans For SH3, WW domains, and profilins, polyproline type II helices can be bound in either of two antiparallel orienappears to prevent polarity reversal, since one bulky 
